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Outlook Bright For I 
£hips From Wabaiia 
{Hallt11X Hei;ald) 
While there Is considerable uncer · 
l'\JnlY at the present reganllni; lhe 
-prlng and summer operatlon1< nt tbo 
..:yd ney steel plant, a nd In the cont 
1rado. there ls 11t least one :lepnn· 
.. :cnt ct the Drlth1b. Empir e Steel Cor· 
1 ·rntlon nctlvlt les where 11 talrl; busy 
•ummer ma)• be lo lked tor. nnd that 
.s the exporting of Iron ore from Bell 
' • lnnd to Europe. 
It I• now known that ca a r u ult 
''' P rl'aldent Wolvln's vl1lt to F.uropo 
a fairly 1111"11e tonnnge bas been con-
1 mcted tor, and. "'Ith the o pening of 
na•· lgaUon In the spring, abJpmeolll 
'"Ill commence. 
'rh•re le nt pr esent ' considerable 
compeUUon In the o re trnde In F:urope . 
Deolllu tho old producers In Lor-
rnlne, =-:orway and Spaln. new deposllJI 
I.ave been opened nt =-:ortb Brlttanr 
1 :mt promise to be a keen com pell tor 
r0r Uell Island. Tbnt the Bec<'O Is 
::ble to pince o re In Europe under 
present conditions, nnd 111 the face ot 
•u<'h cofupetltlon. seems t~ lndlc:ate 
I 
The Sikhs Unrest 
th:it the 6111 market. wlll be aE' able 
''°hen trade resumes It. normal nae. 
There ts in 1tockl)lle at abana 
11Umc1ut jore to carry the !:lyd~y 
pJ(tnl ror twelve months, and fn addl· 
1 lcn lo t.hts 11 large tonnage 11 s tored 
ut the Sydney yard, and upward• or 
10.000 tons Is s tored al Sydn'y Mines. 
During tho clo1lng month• vr 192t 
It appeared that the ore mines were 
ro.cl!lll. a loni; period ol ld lenes3. With 
Jll!nernt conditions In Newfoundland 
,·cry much the same u those pre•all· 
Ing In Cannda, the addition ot 1,000 
mtn to the une~Loyment ranks was 
<"Onl ldered so set us a matter lhd the : 
l:"vernment approached tho company , 
with conceulons for tho remlHlon or , 
tuxes If a •t.l!ted number of mer. were · 
t-.11ploy,d throughout tho! ,,,.Inter : 
I 
r:lonu1•· Thc10 C0!1Cess}o1111 enabled 
tho c,ompany to a ccept what bualness 
w:is olTered, and as 11 conae{,uence 
•be m ines _will 1Je kept In opt>ratlon, 
a nd Wabnna. oro once more eaUlbllsb 























and other require nts ' to 
transform the old into 
All ot the V:ery 
Prices, nqd the Very 
Value Guaranteed. 
'• 


















Customer: I I 
310 WATE 
EVENING 
to tlie ofd~: .. r, 1.en:ly 'l.;cu:ied h the Workman Pu!>. Co. 
ALL kinds or Job Prh.tini: d e--and done welt 





·rHO'-=E . .;o. 
Tooton's Photo 
ADVERTISE IN " THE ADV 
S' MA T'TER POP- \ 
No 
Ncrvou: Win ' 'on leads to dis-
taatc for food. c ncr\'e1 of the 
stomach n~c wca , dige:.t;on foih 
a.od you beco~ gcncrAlly upset 




I I~ LEVER BROTHERS Ll:\11 : f.'i' r o1n ~u.-.;t :CHT. f "l;Cl.A"I;~. 
8:&.IS Hle~~!E!~5E~~a;~ •.;;;::;21~1~-~"S'.!:•25~-~-;::::-~-,.35~!!!!!!!!!ii~~-· 
J,ynnell station tho next morning, waa Arthur olsteud! ;ie went lo tho tbnn n 1core or 1an. 
nod waited to see he r aaCeh· abonrd desk that Audrey hntl Just lert, ant "Audrey!" 
I the train, when bd told tier io ~·:e do" n. nnd took up be pen her tin- "Arth~!" 
I good care oC herself, nnd be would i:er!I had 110 rct"r nt))• held, t~ wr ite Eye spoke lo e)·e, beart to heart. meet bet there when she r eturned hla own name. His eye1 fell upon :is t.helr lips go.Ye ulteruce to tlaClle 
I llt night. tho Inst one r ccortlctl upon the pni;e nnme:r, which had Meq so ACNdlJ Alreadr the drlve In the fresh morn !Jdore him. The rudely color fndcd euhrlned In their hearta for the beat · Ing nlr htld ln,·tgorntetl her. nntl 11ho Crom his Cnce n11 he snw th~e cllnro- porUon ot their lives. 
felt something oC her oh! energ)' r e- ctera \\ hlch nnrs ngo 'Ile r:nu ~,.. 1u•w(I Arthur Halstead put oUt bla balld 
t urning to her. to trace tlpon the whlte-1'·1ns:f'd ml•- nnd clasped hen. 
I She found the journey lo the cllr ah·es tbnt ho hn1l 11\lnt to 1~11 her of "At hut I m~t you!" he .nfd, bat 
1 
very plen1nn1. nnd she nctunlly en- hla t ruth nntl fnltbCune.~:i. his \"Ofee shook wltb emotion, ud 
. Joyed her shoppfn!f. She round An- WIUi :i few ra Id llrokca h dn he 1 strong man though he waa, be waa 




· trcmbllnr; vlolenlly. "Are .,au well-
o s own nnmc. 1 re\\" 1 own t ll'I 
1 but 11he gave her mind wholly to II, 1 r !lre you betterr· 
1 
nod becoming rpaly m;ercs ted In 'her ~Cl\1~nc spn1ti1t 1 .... om :us llt'blll. A.a I ··res, I aw better: J was tar too Ul 









g up::iln l 0 do.sk to see nny one lhe. d1y you called:' 
nrrc.ie1 1 11 n umt on. t was n i the lime hnd 1llppctl by, anr tbat It 1 d • d c! Audrey answered. quietly, tbou1h I wu two o'clock when she reached .:iy:a~~;:'~lt~l: n~:n~r·c~:lnco~bl:~I • !1e. 100. wna very pale. 
the Jut nrUcle on her memornnd\Jm. 1 lt 1 d 1 ' g g d !Ifs taco lighted at her •t>nl~. Jle e MP. c n n, an p ow nod upon the h 1 1 
R 
T'heo, 1t1ndlng (rom her tlmo-tnble 1 ll lb r • :lt mnglned her lllneu was merely Mrs. · Cb • 208 Rich- lhat aho hnd more thtm two houra 0 or ere wns n nmlllnr mono- no excuse ror not meellnr hlr1. 
1llODd St., Chatham, Ont., writes: remaining before her trnln would grnm engravon. I "And you-are you W.llr .\uddr-:y 
"I """ ttoublod ,,,; iaciia~tioo, leave for home, she took n Cllrrlngo lie knew It lnatnntlr. for It wna 
whidi ca~ me m.an1 • lcu 11i;ht>- lO drive nboul the city ror o while. one thnt be hlmaeU hod given to Au- ' ~-1111!!!!!!!!!1••--••••• .. 
l would be m krr~l• cti = ~t time.. Among other places of Interes t. ttrcy, In thnt sweet loag·ni:o, DI n pnrt • POR 
ud ,,.'Oll)J Q•! 110 r~1icf (o 1wo ur tluu J I t houn. r or ,:x:ecii rno:.:!- l a:o oolli· she visited lhe publtc library, nnd Ing BOU\'enlr. She had lnld It aacred- re 0 I) • 
ica but ~ed Wh:t ilQli:: • ., I 11penl some time looklng at the ltuge ly by Cor long ye:in, but oc JQte It A.heum 
d~re oot ut aoyt.liioa c~.e I diJ not collectJon of fbook.s, pictures. nnd something hnd Ins pired her wJlb a f P le•, Bol.18 
know what to clo. •• I ha:l icJ oo may other obJecta of tfntcreat gnlheretl desir e to use It. 
dil{ettot ttme.!io. u '!\el ci c!o: :on' h - • -
mceiciou, witl:out ;ain· pc:ci:.n:Al t ere. Toking pouesslon or It. be hurried .................. ., 
nlief. f'1113!!1 I fOI < ~ of Dr. Flnolly she sat down nt 3 aosk nnd, from the ro:>m. oltJ1ougb with no d~ 
Owe'• l'/enc Food. a::~ li.:e 011 ~e glnnced through the visitors' book, to finite purpose In ills mind. tonllnaed. tor h'l atlll held bet hnnd. 
ucond ~:& 110:ied that I i::i;m1vio;. aee If It contained "">' namea tbnt l :llld ns trange teellnc or embllrr:i1111-
I nxilicucd Ll:c trutmn:t t!l>til I 8111 she knew. He hnd Just crO!!aed the VC'lllbule, moot " ·ns alel)Ung over ner. 
r.ow fully rntorcd, and l.L re:uroed to • There were none, nnd acter writ- nnd wos nbout to 'plUll out oC µio "Phnlcally- )·es, mentally no," ho 
my resul•r diet. My l.u If hu also In• her . own, ebo nroae ftnd pft11a..,. building, when the cloor opened ond briefly returned. . 
taken Dr. O.uc'• Nerve Foocl with " " ~ "" 
oplcnc!id raulu, ao we slad to oat of tho rom. I" woman entered. she looked up quickly, an Hpros-
r«:C11UDCl!d it to othcn." Just as the last nuuer of her gar- One glance was sufficient for thoae slon of quntlonlng and surprlal! lD 
At all dealert me1,1t• dJanppeared throuab &ho. door· long pllrtctl loven to recognize each her beautiful eyea. 
GERALD 8. DOYLE, I way a goutlemM emerged trom an other, cs they atood lhU!. fnce to "And- your ramlb'T' •he Inquired, 
Dlttrlbotor., alcove at one end of tbu room. Jt tnce, for tho first time nrter morel he11tallngly, not eucUy lrnow!ug 
Jlut Ifs AD J?ight! 
0·01+ Poi;>! 
YUH TOLD ME' 
To SAY· 
~HANK Yoo!· 
1 what else to '*>'· 






"I hne none. My wire died a year 
aito last month, and I have no cb.11-
dren," 
Quick lean of 11111palhy. 1qranc to 
Audrey's e1"; her heart was full. 
but ber lips were mute. y 
He saw tbem, and ad4ed, more 
gent17, aa be bed up ber Iott purae: 
"\"ou were comlng black for tbls. I 
round It on tbe deelr, ref tlplled It. 
and waa going to send ft~r 10U. If 
I did not ftnd JOU.'' i: 
'Ob, 1•; thult JOU. ~eared r baa Ioat. It," she replied, "'8hlQ. but 
takfns It rrom btm wttb aa ....,. ... 
tbat told him bow blalll7 abe •till 
Prised It. 
He opelMd tbe door, ud tbe1 pus 
t4 out al the buUIUq toptMr, 
Aud1'97'a ~ WU WUthll at 
tbe Pte. ud tb., Prooeeded toward 
It, ID' IPPNalft 111- falllhc ap-
on U... 
rro lie eoathlllM» 
..... . 
.. 
- THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
. I 
~~iiii · ' ee~in · Delicate · Ta.sk nf 
. ! Coll8tting Foreign , Billions ~~~ ~' -·· -· . II I l'. s. t'oo1mJU~e Sar DrlU~b Cou Par, habUog upon ou} rights.'' 
~ I nut Some ~•tlons XeH?r • ' EA('Ii COOTBT. 
(lur tol'k cnme 1 
111ty froo rc\lnblc.' pro-
tlucr r:i. \ 
11'.lltrul ' 
Ii< why 
rt·~ ! or 






cn:1 h3 or 
e :1ow l•<'1l:Jn ~ 
ror Srirln; dc-
J'ksi~n:1 nn I 
o( r.ur 11wn 
i I , -- Proc!!C!dlug along tbl1 line Lbc fund 
I t9~,0~itl.:n log ~mml11lou wUI take up the ca'-!' , of each ludlvld"81 country aeparat~l», ' 
1
' • beginning with Orcat Britain, which .Ju~llc:t' \Vllb lftrcr, Lll>ernl l'lrw o.- 11 nclulowledged to bo In tho best i 1011! 
~ I . unerlean Oorernment Uou to begin cft'ccllve funding opera-' 
ttona at once. The British debt la , 
-I! .. WASHL'\OTOX.-Tho United State• approximately $4.698.323,69:!. I 
Oon~rnmcot. In the role or the world'a Congre11. ln creating the ruaamg 
foremost c reditor. Is about to enact commlsaloD, has 1Upulated the aecur· 
the dlOkult and poUlltnll)' delicate lty for maturltlee must bo llmlled to' 
t~sk of pro,idlng Cor cotlec:llou or Its !! yean and t.bat lntereat rntu aball 
billions In foreign tonns. not bo less tbln four and one-quarter 
I Upon the shou lders of fh•e men- per cent. • I" 
SecrN:iry ot the TreaaUllY Melon. as In working out tbe fundlq ar-1 
chnlrmnn: Secretnry Hoover, Secre- rangementa. howenr, If It .la t~uDd to, 
tary Hughes. Senntor Reed Mmooth, uc lmpoa1lble to DeSoUate wltlatllJ 
of utoh. ond Reprcsentath·o Theodore s uch llmltatlon1. tho PNlldtN wW 
Burton, ot Ohio, President Harding 111k Coug1'esa to amend the l&!l 
hns Placed responsibility tor the nrdu What Immediate ~ 
ou11 work. of forelp naUona ea 
I tereat or prlnclpll mq .\nd among these men. tt may be when Secretal')' Mtllclll 
s tated there nre those who bolleve hi 1 .... a a nnua report ~t. I that some or the EuropClln debtors years l9H and 1ns' 
1 
m:1y never be able to p11y their obll· mated receipts from'. 
IE.ntlous to lhls c:ountry-certalnh· foreign debt prhlcf not within the twenty-five yc:mi to only ltlJ»'>,OOO.,al 
I stJpulatc:d under t'l:e Congreaslonnl Inter St SH 000 000 
I Act providing for the rundlng All e f ' ' · payments ot two 
ni:;r cc lhot Britain. however, cnn po)' Im t tb 1 
_..,!_ ________ ...;,_ _ __. , Y.\l\T :rnor~TS · prox a e e auua 
I r.lone 1tlpulated bf .. • ~ - ·- ·- - The Immensity or the undertaking minimum to be tis the L ·~~ Bo:\,n"' and . 111:1y bo a ppreciated when It IK obaerv- operaUone ID lailldlU 
~.v rcstling Tournament . cd thnt, I( notices wuc presented for \\'bile. uegotlatlo •Iii be bfsaD 
-- 11nymcnt os or May Hi, the next In- throu h n ularl establish d dlofom 
r .sr1t: n .\ rS l' lfF.S .\ .. \ •. \. terest date. the bills ror lhe four cad tic chgauue~ Bl ~Vaahlnato: tb p =~ IOB • " c~ D.Q 
Ins borrowers woud rend thus: I flcatloua or the " rut wo k• e b '.'f.,&•• (~ aMi.>Yf 1iadeS bi 
·11 \\' 'I I S C Ore.·1t BriUlln $' 166 318 358 •• " r are auc ~· E b'/ E ................ -·.,"-- "-Ir ..,.-... c1a '--le nr ·' e111or nl 11orts .nnmlt· . . . ,. , ' _,, n11 to forecaet later c:onlerencea In •'· . . ru11a - •• ....... taua, DION p 
who so s uccessfully ~onductcll Fr.ince · · ·. . . 3.358.\04,083.20 t::uropc. Inextricably bound P 1 .:1ou. Tbetla, Diana. Baale, '3alODll PllrUdpabd In 'ftrlO• Of 
Cham pl nshl11 kc ;\lect ~n l Italy . . J.C48.034.050.90 the question of foreign debts ~. th n :i:td Terra Sin 10 miles uterD, steer· t~o daf. \Ylaenl11 tllo nrS.n .. ..,... '..~ht. ni:o. _hall a 1'.1111:hcon·mectln~ at 
1 
Belgium . . . . . . . . 37i.6~-l.398.i7 j Cermnn preparation's problem rdjuat~ .:ig ~.l'\.E. f t:S:•l.00 fonnlol •u p'Nf •naorlal 
'. \\ e~t End n est.1u rant on Snturdu>' 
1 
. ment of " 'hlch hna long t>te:i advo. ~eptan• (8aadar p.a.)-40 mile• lo lie rndtcl 111 maor1 of oar pl ... 1 
••moon "hen pluns were ror111u la\- Total ·. · . . . . . . t :l.560,'.l!?O.i91 .31 , c:ited b.Y Amerlc:t1n authorities. An :\. E. by E. Funds. Ice very keaTY. lllcl!le No dQUbl s grtat man7 curl<i!ra 
fo r u hli;. ho:1.lns;; :111c.I wrci't lln!\ The n<"cumul:lled Interest nl -~Jny funding oper3UO t , Id 1 1 1 •nnklng poor progre111; ftve s teamer• will par-to!l'ftU! Ill tbh1 gnml!, 111 tb11 1rn;inu nt to ho hcltl at the l L. D. 1;;. next would be · I us. 00• " 0 U nvo ve 1:1 alttbL I m~al Is to be won outrl1ht 
G B I I 
· s lu11lor operations beLween Urent Brl 
:uoury on T hursday, April 61b. rt>ut r to n :. . . . .$530.005.33~ .oS toln and those notions Indebted to her T hell!! (Rund•)' p.m.)-41i mllee E. Ou We-lnuday night obout 9 o"clock 
' r ni;h the l'Ourtcsy or l.ieut.-C'oloncl Frnncc . . . . . . 3i4,i08.4ii7.;,t I 0 5 0 result of vnst wor 10301• Be- 1.1' X. Fu.nks. folio wing alght : Se[I · :: flTt a:id . (Ori)' 'l'ouna:imc1t \\'Ill b3 nclrld~e the Armoury and ~·en· fees; Italy . . 210.519.902 .. 12 bind lhe whole operation will b un- n.ne Sngon3, Eagle Diana. All \\'ell. pl3yeJ. Ever~· member of tbr ;\llSO-
th<> C . 1.. . 13 . C'n1.kts were riloccd nt Uc ls I um . . . . H 587 6"0 " i I 11 11 e I clotlon I• Jn,·ltcJ to p:lrtlclp:ite In 
• dl>1110~11 1 or the.Committee. I ' · · · · 1 Jr~~otm' 3 ' te fnchceut~y orb Edgurope'_s nd .IAll'ES BAIRD, LTD.. this. ns the prize Ja a ver)· h1m(bome • 
. \~the kc meet n few do.''S u .. ~o wn!t Total ..... . .. .. $J,ta·9,821,...,1 . ,78 u en ° er O\\•n u ell. I - , o Dfa11a (San•ar p.m.)-Our pc111ltlon costly aucl us'!fU' out?, :md the pro-' firs t !:erlous nttempt nt champion- Thi t nuw 60 mllee Eaet of Funks. •llil""'~f <'Codi \\·Ill b~ dovctod to a most worth)' Ip!!, so wlll the forthc: mln .. •ourn•- . s otal of $10.709.842,00, prln· lt • p• { •-
n M t<'lpul ond 0 I led I 111ovmg IC ures .ild 118al1 In Willer. Five 1teamen In object. Tb:roZore. Cur;era. n01e:nber 
, L be and the \~Inners or thC' \'url- not ccumu n nterest, doe' • lllght: inak(o• good nrorPeaa. Ship In Wrdac'ldaJ' rrenln1t, commenqlng 9 
1;, .l'\'l'llt" 'Yill he reco~nl:r.e<I as s uch . . ct courso Include millions mou· ,. ,, o • fl 41 
' · he A •• \. . A. nntl C"'rtlflc~te~ o"'nrd- llo:rncd to Russin nnd &mailer l::ur<>· Jn Dan1"el's l 1"me ;fC:d COJldltloD: . ~ •. o'clock sharp. a ,.-Vlfttl•lve ve •• 
... M e ~~ pe3n t I I !ort1. Arnnc~meut' aro In charge or 
· I thrr 1. ln addition epcclnl gold coun res. ' 
' '''"d:llll will be presented. The rules I The obstacles may be 11110 re:11lzcd TO POST AL TELEGBA.PHS. Capt. Jaruoa Cb:&tkcr. Chulrman. and 
i;o,•ern.thc tournament were those : when, concurreuUy with the Pr•.sl- Ef AXGELJST GIV!.8 OQUESTIO~· The follo-#lng steamers report c re•s t_ho Houae Committee. • 
/ / 
"~t>sentl.ld by :ur. Fred )fnrshall ano dent'• n11mlnr; of t!be funding ::01n- .\OLE PBOOF TH.\T BIBLE JS 3boa1d and' a)I well : Beal, SA&oua, T·1• B. B. Stalford Ca11 114, :arrlred, 
... the Mlml' 08 those· "·hlch i:o,erne<I mission. lhese developmeJJt.a In the l~SPIRED. . 'optune. TboUa. Terra Nova. Ranger e!ld nltbousb wq hnn not yet had 
. , Jnter-Alllcd meet nt Pnrla two s ituation occurred. i.nc.' Eagle. • 
1 
the prMlcr;e of lbllpoc:tln; It we h3ve 
• Tbe nana• ~l • fG>OllS IOft& ltaltl Al ci:h cornir. Y. 
n aD1 direction : ·up, d.>wn. to the ri1bt or left. OI' 
Urec:don. What arc the four famoUll aonp? Taking hla text from I•• 41 21 23 been· lnCormell that It 11'1 lndc:d n 
• .-:irs ai:o. and 11·hlch arc now rerorr-• 1.-Relteratlon bv high 1 - : • 
.. # Govern- ""-·-etl1• "a 1 1 bl d'· ' .\ltVEHTJSE I" 'tllP. .. ~ndaome on• Curler W F Joyce 
t'•ed aa the omclal A.A. A. rulell all ment aut.borltlei tyt tbe1 forelp . ....... • ... aue • n I .. course " • ,,.. ~· . . . 
A•IUltr lo Snt1mlay'1 f'11::lt: S :ort at tht louv1t 111111. 
'1--UEF.T MIZ TQ,\'ICt({. 
•l•c world over. There a re •Ix (.lasses debts are rqarded u OOd llect- lut nlabt ·at tbe Adve11U1t Church 't:t'£'\l~O ADVOCATE' who hnli tb0 prpud distinction or ~ foHoW8: • · able .a.ta tbat there ~ D~ :'o Ill lefl DO rooar for •DJ' to doubt tbe In· • • • t 
,..._111 lbL and under. 1 or canc:elllq them. !IC 1ptraUoD of the Bible. •Qod bas • l ~;.:ri....,:J11111..., ... 1111der. ...,.. U." Ile ealcl. Sood and 1utnc- L '• t f u fl 1 ' ·.!1 T~ . tt ~ ltatemeal or Loa ~ let ewldeDCe OD wblcb to bue our 1S 0 c a,1mea Le ers 
~ aacl oae Of thtt ltrongeet eYI· • . . 
• j • 
Remainining 
~ 18 f01lncl In prophecies or the 
GOii alone can tell Ute futu:e 
t fl'.fJut wbat we,bave ID 1bo 
bi&: 41: 1.9. And apln ho 
,\ 
I 
l l·'lt:gcrn ld, :\lls1t • Rho1l11, 
I 
· Sprln.:dulo ;\tunNO. Mrs. J ., c :o llns. T'!!<o, P~nn:r· 
I v;etl Rd. 
""I. • Goll and there la none llk11 
l\tlluns. J .. Le)lorchunt It.mt!. 
.\ndrcw11. Albert. South Side. 
• declaliq die eDd from tho be- \rcblllnld. Jnm~• M. 
ii!r~'ll~flts aa4 from anCJeut ·umea tho 
e ....... UUlt are not yet done. Isa. -16: D 
..... M'litil to 1,10. • • Broco. Ale.x. 
• ,.....,. Great Drl·f Mr. Manuel dwelt at length upon I Borrow. John, c :o Gen'! Delivery. 
~ Ud & part ot die ClftlDaD re. the prophecy of ancien1 Babylon. He! Bradbury. :\!ary, Newtown Road. 
W'1t iii .._ maa11 uta ,....tlou... ltolaLed out that In the aeveutb ch:ipl Basker, ~ll111 Kalie. Cookstown Rd. ~1o tli9 fl'Oill' -.ala (espeelallf' 4.-Report tbat tbe Italian Gov- ter of Daniel the prophet ••a elven Barrow, Sus ie, C'o Heber Pierce. 
11 lfer dae'Well deftnld and_protectl.,. erument baa found Its t bl a picture of the four 1Te•t kJogdom11 Bloke, Wm. 
" St . I 
.,f'lcricJd. Jamc11. !Inn St. j Fl'oat. i\I. II .. All1mdole Rd. 
1 Pnrtun~. ~Ilsa A.1 WnlH St. Wc11t. j •"ud;c. ;\Ilsa \'., \}ond St. 
• \ I 
Gos\. ~~. Jamca. Danncrmnn St. 




1natear "''") and we traat thl1 wmlmeet Ill current lntere:t =.,e:l to of earth. Babylon. Medo, Persia. Gre·j Areen. s . P .. Water St. Wost. 
,.. lmt tbe forerunner of an 11nnu•1!1tll debL .....,_ on cla aDd Rome. a~d t.he diVl1lou of the I Bishop. ~U111 Reta. Water St. llnrt. iJ · Carmon, Fluwer Rill. 
, ··~~. e:nbrndog' repre11entaUVf,l fro:n j.il"STJ{'E WITH - ERC I rourth kingdom. or Rome, Into · ten Brlt(Jn, John, c ;o Oen'! Ot!llvcry. I llarn. ';\fr Wm. Plerumnt St. <r~ dhlellc clbb In the· <"ountry.
1 
·• T. iother kltlgdome, seven of which were Blllhop, l\llas Annie. New Gower Rt. Harris, )Ills Jimtt. L.ol\larchllnt n il 
• "----'- The attltcde of the American Qov- i to couUJJue until Chrtat shall aet up Bullon, Edgar Hnnloft , ~rs. 1"arc1. 2<l - St. 
Is Laid To Rest crnment-nn uttitude which )11111 be11:a 
1 
his everlaatlng kingdom and all do. 1' Uetrunnu, MtLur 
- lndlcaled by expre111lon1 not only ot minloua s hall eerve and obey him. c H1>nalrldge. Mies M. 
'fht> fnnernl or the lnte Mrs. Mlch-~Prl!!!ldent Hnrdlni; but ulso or the dlf j In 1peaklng or ancient Babylon. ?llr. Hines. Mra. J .. Duckwo h 
<'1 K G k t '".nrb:1ge, A •• ?\ew Oowcr St. ' 111 k Ml o c Flavl 
· reene t()O pince yeatcrdny 
1 
erent \llembers o(, the funding com· l\lanuel Hid, "God foretold Dearly Cum us. Mrs. Edgar, C 0 Oon'I o c · 8 • 115 ra e. n 
ftf'rnoon f rom her late reshlenee1 m aelon\ ut "nrlou1 times- ls that AA•.' two hundred yeara btfore It bapnen- c- llollett, Mias Jealo I' , • """' 1 " lh·ery. 
n••cott SLreet. nod wn11 one or the . 1.ecllon l>f Lhe fqrelgn debl mun be ed. 1111 overthrow, and one hundred llollnnd. :'llls11 0 . f'. rno~t largely ntlencle<l nntl r epresent.a based on Jus tlce ' temperc<I with mercy. and thirty yen.ra before C)'TUI waa Cahill, MS.Sa Fnuulo. l\:cwt~wn Road. 
1
. Holwell )frs. :'ll:lry, Alland .. lo .d. 
. 1•e unerals seen In SL John 's for Represent.nU\'e Burton. for ex.nmple born he called him by name and dH· tar.iw. Mrs. Saroh, ?\ew Gower St Haggett, Plomon, C~°J Oen'I Oollv ry. ti r l Case~. Harry, C,o Gcn' I Oellvcry. 
HRNI. • ., takes a "Cry Ubcrnl \•iew or the debt crlbed the work that he would do. Cheesman, John, Quldl Yldl Rel. H.utcbtuce. J amta, l\lull<><.k 8t. 
The l'lervlce at the R. C. Cathcdrol Problem as evidenced by !l recent Jsu. H .!7,28. raa. 45: 1,3. He also f ' \\ ·~ ver' · Im 1 d I d 1 • Cox. M're. Wm., Oucltworth St. · , prus ve on waa con- 1 s pecch In Congre88 ngnlnst tbc fix- · ec nred that It was never to bo re- I •lueted by Lh Rt n M b m. Colton, Mies 0 ., South s :ae. ~ ~ • ev. ' onalguor l ng of n t ve per cent. rate for the u Caee Isa. 13:19,2!!. Isa. 14 :4, Copulnger. John J .. Le:'llnrchllll• P.d. Koll)', ;.., Gow-,r St. 
~ h:Oermoll: \ .o'., a11a:ated by Rev. tunded loons. Z3,) and after two thousand (.Ive hun- Curtis, Aiarlah, Cower SL ttolly, John, Carter·1 Hul 
ir. Corter, R"·· Fr. Coughlnn of the "Thia Is no lime .. Bu ton said .. dred years Babylon etlll •tea lo heaps Kehoe. John, C:eorge·s St. ~edemptor'3ta and Rev. Frs. Slteehnn. lns let upon whal '11 te~med 'h~n ~~ as n monument to the truthrulne11 • J) ,,. Kelly Sarah J Mrs an~."~ton~ ~l~O;.otb Pot the Cnthedrnl I \!lla'bce: Jt Is . a time for generolll~y. 1' o'f the Bible. Babylon was conquer- Oo:>n)'. Mrs. Jamet1, Pilot'• Hiil. • Keat~s. Mlaa A~nl~ Quom·1 ltoD,I. · n r c s 11rlsb. The aol- .. red by Medo-r ersl11 538 B.C .. and It D 1 , !\night • ?I.lits Anni.. fcanl) l'lrnU:lnt rmn R(!Qufem 11ervlce was sung anti Do flot let us net here 011 IC we conllnued unlll It wae conauered by "'° s ., :\lrs. E., York St. I ' · thnnt~d. the re1pouee.s being s ung by could reacb out our hands nnd obta in Grecla 331 B.C .. which In turn rliled Owyor, Freil .• Nagle'a H~U. • . St. 
•~e College Choir under Rev. Bro. I lhe amount or these debts. There t" the world Ulltll conquered by Rome. ! t><ilamsy. Michael. C,o Gen I Oclh-ery. •• L 
FennC!lse)'. I the Ul relll• of bankr uptc>· over Dll of Rome t.emalned undivided unm 4111 j l>unn. Fred. K. . 
The casket was covered with flora l our debtors, not expecting even tboae A.O. When It wa.s divided In this Dwyor, Mrs. ll.. S owtown Rtt~d. \ L.'\tour, ~lndame 'A. 
tributes rrom several perllonal frttJPtiil'lll'bo nre rlqoncla lly the strongest. It coodlUoo It wlll remal• u~tll Cbrilt f IJuokworth. Arthur, Cabot St. L~row, Albert. Cio Oen'! Odlfcrv. 
unit lncudt'd lnri:e wreaths rrofl th" Ui 11 time fo.r rec:ognldng that .•ltua- ll8tl up bis everlU~f' kingdom and I • Lewla, Mra. Herbltn 
6'.1118h Empire Steel Corpor 'ti >n;L!.ton, and there II! yet a llronger np- according to lhe 1url woro or pro- E 'I' Lee, Muter Jack. 
\~ .it..ir.n, U!Jl Rell 181nnd Co:->pera.t.>\; ~ ~111 . Jn view of the ruUou1, l)Teunt phecy ·that Ume 11 ,"Dear at hand. i;:arlo. F.lnnor. Quid! \'hll Rd. 
c.<'mflaoy Lui .• and the 1'12lghls ot 1 and future. of tbl11 country to thOl!ot Soon Cbrlit wlll c e and tbe klDI· l!<Mrle. Mn. L. C i •.i11111a11 -Conception C..qnncll. &eil couotrlu, It le time for frlendtr eon- dom wilt be five to tbe people "or l:ar~ •. Mn. Clifton. <r:o G.P.O. 
~;l 11,,~ A depul.a,Uon of "'- i t.I fl t.f o~eriulon. for geaeroatty, .ror mercy the .. ltlll or the oat H lah . wllote Ewea, Q, W~o Ocn'I Dtllflry. 
.,;," tl l S. Company. '1Pll 111 11•'1. e'en. rath~r tllen tor hanhor." In ldncdom la u e rluUng kla &dom I Eberts. &. r. . 
n1t1Ung of Men .... <;Tharlet Mainz, Hd all domlal s shall ""' 1ndl 
Ralph llurnh11m and a. Oakley drove obey blm.'' The 1peak1r cloeed with · }'. ~rem the llllaod at dinner hour to '•• a.,.. Jeh•.. an appeal to all to be readr tor a raaaa, Mp. HIDUUda. 1Mew Ouwer.,St. 
'Present the Company at tbe fnaeral ~lea, 8ffne• place ID that lrllltdom. hlJa, P:,~' · ' .. '¥ 
and returned later Ill Ute etealno;. 8alt Rhe•M ----_ s:teet. Wm., Cook 11t. 
'""•••• t.k•• .0., 7oa want to tell &he,....._. ma,.trlck. Mn. Mar7 
~__pat 7oar 8d In THB ftSB· rt'flllle 111 ..... Gll'.....,l•ra• 
RlrMBN'S PAPER. ' . W'f&qer;a14, noo. <art> · 
,\ll'\'f.RTl~F. I~ 'l'HE 
EVl:~l~G Al)TO<'ATf'. 
llatth1nr1. Mta. ~obn, (card) 
Mercer, Wm. lira .• Geor11·1 St. 
Merce.r, Florence M. 
'Merr:llD:lD, Chari .. 
MuADll. Miu Mal'J, Adelaide SJ.. 
il1nw. A , Peun'1f•ll ll09d.' 
MIQU>, Herbert I ~ 
MaJdl'ldp. Mn.; ML ROM AYenue. 
Nonla. *4,ar. Job BL 
Morsan. lllu o.; (card) 
Mom.tr,. M._ lip.. Brallln·Ult. 
Murphy. F.d'll-nrd. PlcnsanL St, 
1 llugford. :\lrs. Wm. J., Cudner'1 L.'IM. 
r.turphy, Mory n., C!o Gcn'I Oclln~ry. 
MurJ?uy, l\11111 ~13rg:uet . 
Murra)', ~lnr. James. (Frcahwntcr 
Rd.) , c :o, Gcncrnl llcllvery. 
N 
~osoworlhy, Mias Ellen 
t:osoworlh)•, Mias BeatrfCA, Du<"~n:in 
S:ree1. 
:':osewort.by, All1111 J .• Munroe St. 
0 
Oake, Elfie. Cochrane St. 
Owens, J. E. 
O'Connor. P. P. 
Out'port. C,o Ocn'l Dcll\·cry. 
p 
P11ttcll, Rachel, Sud~ury St. 
Paraon11, John. Queen! St. 
Parsons, l\1111 Susie 
Paraon1, Miu M. K. 
l'Bttcnoa, R. M. 
• 
rar10111, CapL Osorge, tb'•D'J Row.' 
Perry. C. R .• Freehwator Rd. 
Pono,., George JI'. Mrs .• Cabot SL 
cll7,,Mlu Mary, !'iew Oower St. 
, libs Loula 
Pee 0 N. 
lll111 0 ., Gower Sc. 
l ')'D!I, p!\ 
Paerce, G rse, Barnc9 RQlld. 
Power, NlN 
Porter, lire.. ower St. E 
Power, Nist M., mo SL 
t'addl•tor. J., .\Ha liale Rd. 
1'1:rcha1t, 11111 ll, trick S&. 
R 
Rnn: Jillea. C'.o Ura. 
chant Rd. 
nr.a. fferbert F. 
KandeJI, Mra. R., Franll:J7D 
I Jlyan. J. E. 
I R)'ID, Allpla M.. Pleuant at... I Ryan. lllra. Jobn Held, Artbtr h., PtDDTWell 'load. 
I Rldcb', lllebael. Masi• .. HllL 
IUce. Mn. .J.m. Cocltruie. it. 
ll.ocbo. kn. P. J ., c ;o Mra. O"Brla, 
ao .. r St. 
8 
Smnll, !\1111 a .. Ji•mllton SL 
m,aw. Andrew. %G - .- St. 
Shcpp11rd, Mark. New Gowtr lk> 
Rteed, )IJaa E. o.. Sprlncdalt 8L 
Sme:iton. F .. South Side. 
Suckland, Miu Rebecca, Jludl 
T'oml Road. 
S1nltb, llh11 Flora, Water SL Wdt. 
StC'akta. Miii D •• Hamilton St. 
Stto\to, ~In. lfartha ' 
Scott. lira. Tboa., Giibert St. 
Stuctle11. Wm. 
Sutton. Mrs Y. A. 
T 
Taylor. !'lln. J. A., Cabot St. 
Tuylor. Ptc. Waite&. c;o O.P.O .. 
Tl:sarJ. Nbe Rhoda. 8;.tlnPAle It. 
Tiiiy, Robert. C:0 United 0. C. 
Tllle-1, Rebecca. carter's HUL 
Tobin. ?tlra. Rlcarbd, 5 __..._ 
Tobin, Bernard, Pte .• Pila\ .. HJ11. 
Tucker, Mr., Na1la'1 Hill • 
Tulk, ltn. E. F .• Flo'fl'er' HllL 
Tucker. H., Lona P. ~d. 
u 
\ !nlvcral Ac!nclos, Oko Dulldl:c. 
" Walab, Tlmulby. QueU St. 
Watab, Ul11 !\ta17 (card) 
Warren. Sllm11tl 
Wa rren. Beatrice. LeVarellaDt Rel. 
Walsh, ldrt. Joeepblne. lilt. Solo. 
Walth, Nra. Mlll'ttn. Nqlt.. MIU. 
W•ddleton. oeorse . 
wa111a. Mn. Tboe., · Lons irea• Rd. 
Wtlllatr, llllla O.. Newtcnna Rd. 
Willa, Miu ID., New Oft* It 
mite, .Jolm I .. Clo GeD1 ~. 
Wll8cna, Leo. OOfti' SL 
ftlte. llf8a Ioele <e&r11>,,,~•--
ltnet. 
wu.On. ~ ~:·~~~~i 
woot.P ..  
Wooldrftllt. .... P., (eil 
·~ 
t i The Evening Advocate 
The Evening Advocate._ , 'the Weekly Advocate. 
Our Motto: ""SUUM CUIQUE" 
•' 
I 
What· India Wants 
Th<:t akcy, t1 cd feeling, which is 
lorc-ninncr of G P, is quickly cured 
often the 
by usi11r, 
Staffo~ ·s Liniment 
This changeable ~ ther is worse than sever:: 
cold weather and it wc>u ........ _A wise move on S'1•ur 
p;irt to purchase a bottle rigli •Y· 
For Sile Ev·-..... .-. 
• 
;;..---·- ---I THE 
HeVidlaf 1 Khan of- Khiva·, 
I Starves in· Russian Prison 
., I 
,)~1' £ O~E 01'' RICHEST llOSLDI ltR bold on old Rua.tan Turlteat.an, . 
Jil'J,ERS, ROBBED OF . 'VIVE8 nudcT General Doutoc, aided by 100,-
,,Sll WEA.LTD, AWAITS DEAT R QOO German war prJ1onera. FJrat •I 
OP ursGER.-1$ EIGHTY YEARS Soviet revolutJonary committee WU ' 
tfr ,\Cl~. I rormed at T,aabkelll, antr .the ap- I 
--- !lrovcd Bolahevtk manner, and later ~JOSC'OW-Robbed, gngged. stan-lng nt Bokhara. land tftnally at lCblva.. I irJ forgotten In the big concentration Tlleao commltteea In t11rn ga·N way 
csmP or Pokroll"aky, a Cew miles dlth to the rormatton of Soviet republlca. : 
1 Crom this city, Is the Cate ot tho r.11 In Bairn and TUlls, ft the (IOIDt oC I :i~ndor. Khan of Kblva, who until n tht' Red ~rl'\y'a bayonct. 
(~~ months ago \VUS onc ot the rle,b-• Th11 Einlr of Bok.hara v1aa reduced 
i•t c.t thc ~tohometan rullrs of Central t:> a Ogurehead, though stlll brld u I 
131.'I. As hc Is nearly eighty yenn :, possible rellgioua successor to the 1 ~rJ. be may dlo ther.e. : I Sulton ~f Turke)•. I 
llN'ldnr. su. 'ccessor ot Tnmerlnne thr j l;nstaled br ~ew Order. , 
Great :ind Genghis Kbn.n, who ruled Ho\'ldar wos unsellted In his ruh~ 
ftolll ('hlnn to Germnny 111 the Middle IJy tho now ordor, but when bis ad- 1 
:\ff'· Is :1 pure-blooded Uxbek Turk, vlser11 abowed him how tho palace . 
:o "°hom tho Sultan of Turke)' la ,'\ wr.lls wer!I flllllng about him, he got 
mere modern upatn rt . Rt hllll been l"J:ether the choicest ot his lnhet'lted 
t:ou::ht U> his pre11ent plight through !ewels. his , fa,•orllo wlvu, a large 
rbt rtwol11tlone englnered b>' th.? l\Jos~! ~·tock ot his ro)'dl robes. togetbtr 
l<l•· $0\'let In ttusalnn Turkestnn. nltJ- . with -100 pounds avoirdupois or solid 
Id hr En,•er Pt11!hR . recently denoun- r.old. ordered 11 train nt Bokbara an'1 
--d b,. )tustnpha Kemal Pnshn n.a the ' :;tr.rtcd overland lo reach It. At the 
stth·;rnltor of Turkey. (The capture • ctcpot ill Bokhara the Cbeka, o'r 1ec-
(( F.n,·er Puha bl' Kemal recently n et r><>ll<'e, swooped down upan him. I 
, .,5 'reported and Inter denled.l I robb.:d him oC bis wives, bis jowelb I 
Wilt " ' ld'n TI.lit . 111ul gold ond mndo him a prlaoner. to-
Tb<! treatment of t. he . Khan of r.ether with his tw,onty-one yeor oJd I 
nl\':I, not yet widely known b; l!'ln l\Od heir oppnrent. 
r..orlt• or the lltobomet:m world, 111 
1 
Doth werc put abonrd tho train. 1 ttp~\led In tlmo to wWon tho rm 1onder heavy guord. nnd 11ent to Mo.,.1 
rb!lt has loni: thre:itened between tht: I C"lW, to the Qld conven~ prison of , .
nu,,fan· Soviet ond tho Mnhometans I l''lkrow11ky, wheril t hey ha,·e aln~e 
;;! lndln llntl I he old Turkish domln- Ii< rn. 
1·n•. The Rus~lnns hn,·e lonit heen ' With he:l\'Y white beard the Kbnn • 
1:' r.vJ for the conque.11t of Khlvn. , mulntulns his proud bearing nnd still 
!'oJ.!l:irn :ind the n!S l O( t he territory ioola tho pnrt or 3 great ntlcr In 
kl:uTii for the Ins t sixty ye:irs .u Rus- . r:xlle. Sllent nod uncomplaining, ac-1 
J!ln 'Turkestan.. ter the manner of his people hc some-' 
For t'wo centur ies thc Russh!J:ltJ tried ~lmea :1t1ends the c:>ncerts organized 
1 h ,·.iln to conquer t hePe wnr·llkc peo- to:- tho prlllQners. ~le.. :ind on!)· In 1S73 "·us Khh•n In nnswer to hl11 rl!Queat to the So· 
~::mhle<I nnd ll!s khans mndc suhJecl \'k l Khh·n Mission for 1ood. he wos l 
rt Hussln. But they rrtnlnetl their s t nl unctlr one pound of breod. 
ff'lldous lnlluence ontl th"'" , .. ,.,, " I L Is the \\'Ill ot Allah." snltl the 
'H:ilth. nnd when they came lo th~ 1 l\:ho.n when the bread crune. H1s son 
na .. <lnn lmperlnl cour t nt Petrogrnd hns (:1rcd somcwhnl better. He doell 
~hrlr presents In gold nncl jcwels su1 ·1 <11ld jobs. such as ecru .>\Jlnii: Ooors 
r.i~ rd ensllr tho t reasures ol that ror lhc morc fortunate prbonen1. 
J:'(tr;:eous coun . p1 L, oncrs whoso Crlende ecnd them 
f'<>r the Ins t two yenrs the So,·lol l'JCld. nnd In this wny keeps so11l and 
lrtluence has been siOwly tlghtenlnlt 1,ody togtlber. I 
Wheat Board May I 
Be· Re-Established 
ORITllARV 
(To the Editor) 





Y ou can assure yourself of an ad Carnation Evaporated Milk. Just 
Nothing added, not even ·sugar. 
months in the can or for several days 
wherever you use cream. Add water 
Carnation Milkman. Order now several 
' Carnation Milk adds flavor and deliciousness all your cooking. Carnation Mille recipes add 
variety to your menu. The new Carnation · k recipe book, beautifully illustrated in colors, 





CHOCOLATE BLANb.MANGE: I 
' 14 teaspoonful salt, 2 cups Camation Milk, 2 ounces unsweetened ell olate, IA. cup sugar, 1 teaspoonful vanilla, 2~cu 
water, 1h cup cornstarch. Combine 2 cups of watel' and the Carnation · ; pour into the double boiler and bring to . e 
boiling point. Mix the cornstarch, sugar and salt; dilute with the remainin 1h cup of water. Add to the first · · 
8tirrh:tg constantly. Add the melted chocolate, stirring occasionally until m ure thickens. Cook fifteen minutes. Add 
ftavoring; mold, chill and serve with whipped Carnation Milk. 
CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS COMPANY, LIMITED, ET NORTH, AYLMER, ONTARIO 
1 
I 
'f'll• lob•I I• r•tl o•d W61t• 
Kade In Canada BJ ' • 
CARNATION lrflLI[ PRODUCTS COllP.AiiT, 
LIMITED, 
..lTLllD,, OJCT, 
c..&1-llee., ~ .............. Old. 
• 
.. 
Northern Mails Delivered Is • •d ... 
PROSPECTS OF FREEDOlC }'OR · u tct es I $SO 
PRO PERO is d , BOTWOOD. March 11-The West- . · 
·Jnnd alrpano W:lll tested thl!! morn- ' u n a y . 
Ing. Later Messrs. Buller and Ben-I 
'llctt picked up the molls at Lewis- --
porto at -4.!!5, lnnded . al Herring Shmhes Own Throat and 
!\eek at u s. Twllllngate ne 5.10. . Taken to Hospital, Dying 
' ,Moreton'& Hnrbour Ill 6.25, Exploits l on the Way. 
at 5.-45, returning to Bot'l\'OOd at 
Use 
. . 
duct s.t-0 11.m. • DONE WITH ORDINARY -
The Ice north ot lhe Jammed Pros-
pero ls moving off. TABLE KNIFE. I certify that this loaf is baked by .coal, wood, gas, or electric (mark' 
l • 
vs. 
General Admission, 25c.; 
On s:iie ro-day at Royal Station 
Tuesday Night, Saints vs. F 'ldians. 
Wednesday, "City'~ vs. BriJU·. 
. · P. E. OUTE RIDGE, ~ 8t?cre y-Treasurcr. 
. 
which) from WINDSOR PATE :iT flour purchased froni 
Name .... .... . . . ... ... • ..•. 
Address ........... ; ...... . . . 
St. · Patrick's ay , IXcursion 
Placentia, Carbon· 
to :and including Satur-
